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32 WESTV1EW Summer 1991
— IBy C .  A l l e n  Moore
Tortured souls. Out of touch
TIME.
Cry o u t! —  s i l e n t l y  
ScreEEech — unheard 
Of inner pain — sing of your
I S O L A T I O N
drugs, sex
n o  h e lp  
c o n f l i c t s
Cl N resolved
From your pit,
sing Muses of misery—inequities
PREJUDICE...
M f /
(C. ALLEN MOORE, now of Weatherford, is a 
graduate English student in the the SOSII Language 
Arts Department. He makes his poetic dehut in this issue 
ofWESTVIEW, but his prose has appeared in ESQUIRE
________and THE NEW YORKER.) »_____________________________
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